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afternoon. The decorations,as well
as the programs, are built around
the Hallowe'en theme.
Herkenrathmade special empha-
sis that this dance will be non-
cabaret with no passouts;however,
refreshments will be on hand in
the lobby.
Tickets willbe available all day
today and tomorow from any of
the Spurs or at the Information
Boothnext to the LAbuilding main
entrance. They will sell at $2.00 a
couple.
The affair will get under wayat
9 o'clock and will end at 12:30.
Even though the Freshmen and
Sophomore classes are sponsoring
this dance, allSU students are wel-
come.
Publicity for the Barn Dance is
handled by Dick Vargo and Sally
Rude, while Irma Vickerman and
Kay O'Neil are in charge of deco-
rations. Overseeing the programs
areDolores Jensen andBill Clancy.






exist on the JudicialBoard. These
vacancies will be filled by the re-
sults of a test on the ASSU consti-
tution to be givenMonday, Nov.9,
in Room 219.
Copies of the constitutionwillbe
available at the Information Booth
and the Student Body Office. Con-
stitutions with therevisions of May
this year have not yet been pre-
pared.
The three sophomores with the
highest scores will be appointed to
the JudicialBoardby ASSU Presi-
dent Philip Smith.
By JIM PLASTINO
Tomorrow night marks the first




Frosh-Soph Barn Dance. Nearly a
thousand people are expected to
attend the colorful event which
kicks off the Hallowe'enweek-end.
Again this year the feature of the
danceis the contest for the longest
beard. The winner willbe awarded
a prize during the course of the
evening.
Although the standarddress will
bejeans and plaidshirts,many un-
usual costumes should be evident
tomorrow night. There will be few
new innovations this year, accord-
ing to Co-ChairmenLeon Herken-
rath and John Duyungan, because
the Barn Dance Committee is leery
of breaking with established tra-
ditions. %-
Johnny Scholten's 11-piece band
willbeon tap to provide the music
at the Rainbow Ballroom on Sun-
set Highway. The Rainbow is one
of the Seattle area's finest dance
halls and is wellequipped tohandle
the anticipated crowd. Committee
members will complete the decora-




This quarter four parking lots
have been made availablefor stu-
dent parkingpurposes. Inorder to
facilitate parking for those who
have rented parking spots, the fol-
lowing regulations are being pub-
lished and will be enforced:
1. Because of the limited width
of the lanes, cars must be carefully
parked within the confines of its
lane in order to leave room for the
next car.
2. Offenders will not be prose-
cuted without a complaint being
made, directly or indirectly, to
Dave Edgerton, of Alpha Phi
Omega. This is necessary because
many students drive cars other
than the ones listed with A PhiO.
Up to this time, the service fra-
ternity has merely warned offend-
ers. Starting Monday, Nov. 2,
offenders' cars will be towed away
at the owners' risk and cost.
Donald Scalzoand Raymond Ki-
koshima,seniors, havebeen award-
ed Boeing Airplane Co. scholar-
ships for the 1953-54 academic
year. This announcement was re-
cently madeby the Very Rev. A. A.
Lemieux, S.J., president of Seattle
University.
Scalzo received the Boeing Busi-
ness Administration Scholarship,
whileKikoshima was awarded the
Boeing Engineering Scholarship.
A Seattle Prep graduate, Scalzo
is a marketing major in the School
of Commerce and Finance. Kiko-
shima majors in electrical engi-
neering and is a member of Alpha
Sigma Nu, national Jesuit honor-
ary. He attended high school in
Hunt, Idaho.
The totalamount of the scholar-
ship grant is $900, with $500 going
to the School of Engineering and





Silver Scroll, SU women'supper-
classmen honnoary, announces the
selection of nine new pledges. The
club is nowat the constitution limit
of fifteen members.
Traditionally the pledges form
the annual "Sadie Hawkins Tolo"
committees. Co-chairmen for the
event are Dona Donaldson and
Kathy Humes. Publicity and deco-
rationsare under Mary AnnMarti,
Suzette and Suzanne Riverman.
MarciaDodson andDorothy Schaaf
head the ticket and program com-
mittee.
Slated for November 6 at the
Senator Ballroom from 9 to 12, the
informal danceis the only tolo this
quarter. Music will beprovidedby
Jerry Tucker andbisorchestra.
To explain the purpose of the
organization, Pat Keeling, presi-
dent, said, "Belonging to Silver
Scroll is a reward for girls who
havebeen active at school without
sacrificing their grades." All mem-
bers haveat least a 2.7 grade point
average. "
Other pledges appointed to take





The third annual Cheap-Skate,
sponsored by the Spectator, is
scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 7.
Location of the all-school skating





Dennis Payton andBob Ryan plan
two and one-half hours of skating,
from 10 to 12:30.
BOEING SCHOLARSHIP winners Ray Kikoshima (left) and Don Scalzo
confer with Norman Allen (seated), assistant to the president of Boeing
Airplane Company, as the Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., president of
Seattle University, lookson. ("Northwest Progress" picture)
Spur Drive Continues
Members of Spurs have been
selling tickets on a $25 cashmere
sweater for the past week. The
winner will be announced at the
SadieHawkins Tolo, November 6.
Tickets may be purchased at 15
cents apiece or two for 25 cents
fromany Spur. Directing the sale
are Lois Voelker and Joanne
Blewett.
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Archbishop Connolly
Gives Lecture Tonight
Century Club Theatre, 807 East
Roy Street.
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,
S.J., president of the University,
willpresentthe Archbishop.Mem-
bersof KappaGammaPi,national
honorary for alumnae of Catholic
colleges, will usher. %
The Seattle University Guild's
1953-54 lecture series willopen to-
night with the Most Rev. Thomas
A. Connolly, D.D., J.C.D., Arch-
bishop of Seattle, speaking on
"Matrimonial Courts of the
Church." Commencing at 8:30, the





IT'S HARVEST-TIME and Baek-to-the-Farm Day rolled into one, as the
Barn Dance approaches. Posing with the jack o'lantern and using a buck-
board for a backdrop are (left to right) Irma Viekerman, Leon Herken-
rath, John Duyungan, Louise Picardo, Theresa Isaacson and James Quinn.
(Forde photo)
Freshman Mixer, will again be on
hand with their personalizedstyle
of vocal and instrumentalarrange-
ments.
Under the direction of Carl Pit-
zer,a 60-voiceacappella choir will
sing several selections from Sig-
mund Romberg's operetta, "The
Vagabond King." Background
music will beprovidedby thenew-
ly formed Seattle University orch-
estra, also directed by Mr. Pitzer.
Preparationsarebeingcompleted
and practice has begun for Mv
Sigma's annual variety show, this
year entitled, "Texan's Holiday."
The show will be held November
11, 12 and 13 at the Woman's Cen-
tury Club theatre with a cast of
100 Seattle U students.
Shirley Givins, 1953 Seafair
queen, will reign in the opening
Mardi Gras scene. Following this,
there willbeanexhibitionof danc-
ing by Pat and Sally Rice.
'
Tenor John Morganwilldemon-
strate the talent that recently
placed first on KING'S TV Talent
Show, while John Pietromonaco
will present his piano stylings in
"Music at Bob's."
"The Chanticleers," who were
accountable for the music at the
After the lecture's conclusion, a
question-and-answer period will
take place. Following this, coffee
will beservedin the theatrerecep-
tion room.
Archbishop Connolly, a native
San Franciscan, has residedin Se-
attle since 1948. He was ordained
in his native city,
June 11, 1926. Four






of Canon Law in
June, 1932.









in 1935. The next year he was
named chancellor of the archdio-
cese and secretary to Archbishop
John Mitty, the present head of
the San Francisco See.
Father Connolly was made a do-
mestic prelate in August, 1936, and
on August 24, 1939, he was con-
secrated TitularBishop of Sila and
Auxiliary Bishop of SanFrancisco.
Earlier that year, he had become




that of chancellor, until his ap-
pointment to Seattle.
Bishop Connolly was named co-
adjutor with the right of succession
to the stricken Bishop Gerald
Shaughnessy, S.M., of Seattle, on
Feb. 27, 1948. Upon Bishop
Shaughnessy's death on May 18,
1950, he became fifth Bishop of
Seattle.
In July, 1951, Pope Pius XII
erected a new ecclesiastical prov-
ince in the United States and ap-





The Christmascard sale that will
finance a Nteinway piano for the
Student Lounge is now progressing
under Co-Chairmen Mike Santoro
and Helen Larsen.
Helping to achieve the 300-box
goal arePat Kelly, treasurerof the
project; Suzanne and Suzette Riv-
erman, publicity heads, and Dona
Donaldson, Spec representative.
Christmas card are now being
sold at the Information Booth in
the Liberal Arts Building and in
the Student Union Building. Card
displays are also being placed in
the residence halls.
Boxes of cards will also be sold
on an individual and service club
basis. To have a name inscribedon
the plaque for the piano, a person
must sell 50 boxes and a club 250
boxes.
Students will meet tonight at





Every one of us, at one timeduring these four blissful years of
study, is placed on the selling committee for a "drive." We are urged
to sally forth, to those among us and the general public, and "get rid
of as many of these tickets as you can."
This is not exactly treating the art and science of salesmanship
with gentle fingers. As a matter of fact, we are greeted with shrugs,
stares and outright glares in many of our door-to-door crusades unless
we are equipped with a few of the basic principles. Well, weknow that
"Seek and you shall find. Knock and it shall be openedunto you," does
not always apply in the situations of which we speak.
When Iwas yet a child, Ireceived experience in this field which
qualifies me to say a few words. Altruistically,Itried to educate the
public by door-to-door sales of magazine subscriptions. (I accepted a
small commission that was thrust upon me.) Inmany cases the people
were interestedbut their dogs had no literary tastes at all, except for
me, soIgave up and TV eventually over-ran.the nation.
The first thing Ilearned in these jaunts was the fact that if you
phrase youropening remark, "Would youlike to buy some, etc., etc...."
they will say "No." After that there is nothing left for you to do but
stand and polish the door-knocker for them.
You must confront them with a question that is answered with a
"Yes"or anything else,but never that fatal "No." This should be done
after you have won their confidence with a few leading remarks about
their house or yard. Even after this, bluntness will never do. Make
them feel that you are generously letting them in on a good deal. Then
you gently hold out the symbol of your trade, the cupped hand.
May your quotas increase and multiply!
WHY THE ROSARY?
TOM CONLEY
October is- almost gone for another year and this is a good time to
give ourselves a quiz on the Rosary: When did it originate ... what
does "rosary" mean...how has it come to be recognized...and, most
important of all,how many of the countless graces and benefits obtain-
able through it have wemade a habit to gain?
Some deep instinct in humanity makes it link roses with joy. Pagan
peoplescrowned their statues withroses.The faithful of the early Church
substituted prayers for roses. Mohammed adopted a similar idea from
the ancient hermits in the deserts of Egypt, who used strings of pebbles
and grains to count their prayers. From this custom of offering spiritual
bouquets arose the series of prayers weknow today as theRosary.
In the*13th century, St.Dominic received from our Blessed Mother
the command to popularize the devotion and thus gave us the Rosary
in its present classical form.
In saying the Rosary, meditation is most important. In order to
gain its fullest benefits wemust think of the places and incidents sug-
gested by the Mysteries. The Rosary invitas our lips and our hearts
in one vast symphony of prayer, and for that reason it is one of the
greatest prayers ever composed by man.
letters to the Editor
DICK MANNING
It was Abraham Lincoln who once said, "To sin by silence when they should protest, makes cowards
of men." And, apparently, there is at least one man in the nation who has taken great heed to this note-
worthy quote. Because of this, the senior senator from the state of Wisconsin, the Honorable Joseph Mc-
Carthy, is at once the most loved and the most hated legislator in the country today.
Itshallbe the purpose of this article to set forth a few little-knownfacts about the "man from Wis-
consin" and thereby resolve some disputed facts and controversiesand, no doubt, initiatesomenewdisputes.
Be that as it may,here are some facts that you probably don't know about Joe McCarthy:
1. The normally unbiased and accurate news-coverage of reporters for the three nationalnews serv-
ices (INS, UP, AP) is often most biased in the coverageof McCarthy activitiesand proceedings. This often
biased coverage extends to many reputable and often Republican newspapers and magazines. Space is too
limited here to relate amply the facts documenting this. John Madigan, well known Washington press cor-
respondent, and Dave McConnell, of the New York "Herald Tribune," sum up appropriately the whole sit-
uation of biased news-coverage in McConnell's words: "The intensity, frequently highly emotional, with
which many have approachedthe McCarthy story has come as a surprise... to many veterans who cling
to the old mandate that personalbias or personal opinions belong on the editorialpage and not in the news
columns." An interesting sidelight correlated with the problem of accurate news-coverage in reporting Mc-
Carthy arises when stories coming over the wire are picked up by the Democratic rewrite editors of the
local newspapers. No doubt these rewrite editorsare severely tempted to "color"a story to their ownfashion.
i.e., When McCarthy talks, "he shouted"; when McCarthy walks out of a committeehearing, "he stormed
out."
2. McCarthy has never damaged on any occasion the reputation of an innocent person. In every
single case, without exception, those individuals who have been brought to bear McCarthy's charges, have
subsequently been fired under the loyalty program, committedsuicide, or havebeen convicted of contempt,
treason or other espionage under the Smith Act. This statement is unequivacally substantiatedin every case.
Never once have those people who accuse McCarthy ofdamaging innocentpeople'sreputationsnamednames
and/or substantiated their charges.
3. What has McCarthy done? He and his committee have been responsible for the conviction, suspen-
sion, dismissal or forced "resignation" of John Stewart Service, Edward Posniak, Esther Brunauer, Stephen
Brunauer, Peveril Meigs, Hans Lansberg, Oliver Edmund Clubb, William Remington, V. Lorwin, William T.
Stone, and many, many others. He and his committeehave contributedinformationleading to the dismissal
of many of 1,100 fired under the loyalty program. Again space is too limited to name all the names. But
the facts are available.There are literally thousands still working in the U.S. government who are either
Communists, Communist sympathizers, or at least very poor security risks.
Whoever may try to defame McCarthy, cannot do so justifiably. The facts bear out his story. He
has been a key figure in rooting out a most dangerous element in our American civilization today — the
Communist conspiracy. Francis Cardinal Spellman has been most vigorous to point this out to the peoples
of the European and American continents. In the words of James Farley, former national chairman of the
Democratic party: ". .. it must be admitted he (McCarthy) is responsible for driving out of government
subversive elements which had no place in our governmental activity." (INS, Sept. 23, Paris.)
What do you think?
Of Cars and Men...
Like any growing community in thenation, Seattle
University has its own traffic problem. Not the least
of the headaches that plague cities and communities
regarding traffic is the parking problem. When SU
had a 3,000-student enrollment some four or five
years ago, this problem wasn't so acute. Let's face
it, the 2,100 day students of 1953are just moremotor-
ized than their predecessors.
How can this problem be eased? In the first
place, theCity Engineering Departmenthas consented
toremove the60-minuteparking zone from the Madi-
son Street side of campus. Sometime this week or
next the signs should be coming down. It is up to
us not to abuse this favor by taking root in one spot
all day.
Secondly, the University is providing as much off-
the-street parking as it can. Four parking lots are
now in operation, with others soon to be available.
However, students should observe the parking lot
rules to the letter, so as to make the operation of
these lots a gladly rendered service, rather than an
onus, to the University.
Another solution to the parking problem could
lie in the formation of more car-pools. Students with
cars should endeavor to find others in their neighbor-
hood who are willing to share rides.
A last point regarding parking involves simple,
common consideration for others. Students should
respect the designated passenger-loading and re-
stricted zones near the many hospitals and clinics
inthis FirstHillarea. Complaints have been received,
some of them unfounded, about student parking in
these zones. Students should try not to park in the
area west of Broadway during the afternoons, when
parking spots around these medical centers are at a
premium. Consideration for patients and their fam-
ilies should prevail.
Also, courtesy should be the watchword when
parking infrontof the residences nearcampus. Grati-
fyingly enough, almost no complaints have been re-
ceived from these patient property-owners. However,
respect for driveways and lawns, as well as careful-
ness where children are playing, can add to good
feeling in this "Seattle University District."
A second traffic problem rests with pedestrians.
Strange as it may seem, there is no crosswalk from
the Madison entrance of the Liberal Arts Building
over to Broadway Court or Tenth Avenue; there is
one,however ,at Broadway and Madison. If a police
officer should trap jaywalkers across from the LA
Building, this fact might be brought to mind more
clearly. All the officer has to do is to refer to the
sign saying, "Do Not Cross Here — Use Crosswalk."
How About This One?
Inthis week's rebus,16 matches areused to form
5 squares.The question: Bymoving only two matches
4 squares of the same size must be formed, using all
of the 16 matches.
There must be no matches left over and the
matches cannot be doubledup, nor can two squares
have one same common side.
Our thanks go to Walt Janicki for this week's
PUZZLE CONTRIBUTION.
Dear Editor,
On behalf of the Gavel Club we wish to take this
opportunity to extend our most sincere appreciation
and thanks to various individuals and school organ-
izations whose cooperationand assistance contributed
immeasurably to the recent SU vs. Oxford debate.
We want to thank especially the SU SPECTATOR,
who gave excellent publicity and news coverage to
the visit and the debate of the Oxford students; the
Inter-Collegiate Knights, who set up chairs and as-
sisted in other manual tasks of preparing the student
lounge for the debate; the Spurs, who served the re-
freshments afterward; members of the Gavel Club,
who providedus with invaluable sources of informa-
tion; to our moderator, Father Toulouse, for his aid.
In addition we are most grateful to Father Lem-
ieux and other members of the faculty administration,
whomade materially possible the participation of the
Oxford students in the debate. Finally, we wish to
thank all those members of the student body who
expressed such keeTi interest in the whole event as






Just A Minute " "
In the Eighth Century, Church leaders established
November 1as All Saints' Day or AllhallowsDay to
commemorate all the saints who did not have special
feast days. Now, "Hallowe'en," the vigil of the feast,
has becomesort of anunofficial holiday when spooks
and goblins, in the form of small boys, go about mak-
ing mischief.
Originally, the eve was part of Europe's ancient
Celt and Roman rituals.
To the Druids, members of Celtic religious orders
in France, England and Ireland, can be attributed
most of the superstitions and even the traditional
colors— gold and black.
October 31 marked the summer's and the year's
end. Before greatbonfires, they mourned the passing
of the golden Sun God and ushered in the dark Sam-
hain,Lordof the Dead. On the eveof his feast, Sam-
hain wassupposed to gather the soulsof all those who
had been banished to bodies of animals to atone for
their sins. Black cats wereconsideredespecially good
houses.
Celts of Ireland and Scotland met on windy hill-
tops around fires kindled to scare .away ghosts.
Criminals in straw cages were set afire and offered
as human sacrifices. The Romans later outlawed the
practice.
Masks, traditional fixtures in 10 cent stores come
October, have been part of man's dealings with spirits
since Egyptian times.
« * * *
The Slo-Moes can beexpecting a littlestiffer com-
petition and from allpeople— AlexanderGraham Bell
thirty-one, years after his death.
U.S. Navy plans to adapt the inventor's "hydro-
foil' boat which set a 70.86 mph record in 1919.
The boat is equipped with underwater wings. As
it gains speed, it rises, translating a maximum of
power into speed.
Research on the subject languished after Dr.Bell's
death. The original HD-4 is still in existence at his
home in Nova Scotia on the banks of the big salty
lake, Bras dOr, which once echoed to the thunder
of her engines.
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Engineers are not only practical-minded but,they also have an
imagination. This we found out last week when the "Crossroads" stated
that Engineers stick strictly to the realisticside of life. "Not so," cried
an indignant one of that breed, "Occasionally we, too, let our minds
wander."
" LEILA CHARBONNEAU




With his barehands the averageAmerican
can'tproduceanymore than any other person
in the world.Yethisstandardof livingismuch
higher.Heowns ahome,acar and enjoyssuch
luxuries asa telephone,refrigeratorand tele-
visionset.
The American lives well because of the
"tools" he has to work with. They multiply
the labor of hishands. Thus,heis able to pro-
duce more useful goods with his day'swork.
A goodexample is theUnionOilemployee.
Todayeach man workingfor thecompanyhas
$70,691 worth of "tools" at his disposal, 3H
timesas much as he had in 1927. Because of
this,hisproductionof goodshas increased 2Vi
times.His wages(including retirement,vaca-
tionandother benefits)haveclimbed from$168
to$484amonth— almost3times— yethe works
farshorterhours thanhedid25 yearsago.
The"tools" that make suchgainspossibleare
paid for by theshareownersof abusiness.For
putting up their money, these people are of-
fered the opportunityof being rewarded for
their investment.So when a companymakes a
profit, they shareit.Lastyear,the40,302 own-
ers of Union Oil common shares received an
averageof $261individends.
Now if you destroy the profit incentive,as
continued high taxescould eventuallydo,you
■ kill the goose that lays the golden egg. The
"tool providers" couldn't be expectedto risk
their money.Without new "tools," employees
couldn't continue to produce more. The flow
of new and better products would dry up.
There would be less wealth to share and a
lower standard of livingfor America. So an
economic climate that encourages profit and
successisvital toall of us.
UNION OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA
INCORPORATED IN CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 17, 1890
This series,sponsoredby the people ofUnion
Oil Company,is dedicated to a discussion
ofhow and why American business func-
tions. Wehopeyou'llfeelfree to send in any
suggestions or criticisms you have to offer.
Write:.The President, Union Oil Company,
Union OilBuilding, Los Angeles 17, Calif.
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By J. SULLIVAN
Indians Win
Last Saturday the Huskies of Washington lost to the Stanford In-
dians by a score of 13 to 7. But it was a game that could have gone
either way. Stanford dominated play in the first half, with their ace
quarterback,Bob Garrett, leading the way. He completed ten passes
in the first half, one good for a touchdown. His teammate, Ron Cook,
opened the scoring with a 51-yard punt return. The half ended with
Stanford out in front, 13 to 0.
Some 39,000 delighted fans saw the Washingtonians bounce back
in the second half. The Husky line, led by Milt Bohart, started rushing
Garrett and forcing fumbles, whileLedermanstarted hitting his receiv-
ers. Jack Nugent scored for the home team on a nine-yard run in the
third quarter and the score was cut to 13 to 7. In the fourth quarter
Lederman passed to George Black, who crossed the goal line standing
up, only to have the play called back due to a penalty. Stanford put
on a goal-line stand in the fourth quarter, when the Huskies had a
first down on Stanford's 8-yard line.
During the thrilling secondhalf, Garrettcompleted only two passes.
The Huskies consistently clicked on their aerials, only to have the
crucial ones intercepted. Stanford intercepted an amazing total of six
Husky passes. It was bad breaks, and the failure to capitalize on the
few good ones, that beat the Huskies, not a superior team.
Around the Nation
Notre Dame won their toughest game of the season from Georgia
Tech, but there was little joy in the victory. The popular coach of the
Irish, Frank Leahy, collapsed in the dressing room during halftime.
Leahy suffered a virus attack, and will recover; but there were some
very anxious boys playing football for the South Bend school Saturday.
The loss was Tech's first in 32 games, with the final score 27 to 14.
Down in Berkeley,USC turned three California fumbles into scores
as they defeated the Bears, 32 to 20. The Trojans also scored twice on
sustained drives. The Trojans' Des Koch and Aramis Dandoy punted
five times for a 50.8-yard average,great in any football league*
The UCLA Bruins, still smarting from their defeat at the hands
of Stanford, rolled over Washington State by a score of 44 to 7. The
Bruins' scoring featured runs of 68 and 70 yards.
Predictions
After last week Ishould just forget this section entirely. But it's
easier than writing so I'll leap in where angels fear, etc. Utah is the
next foe for the Huskies, and the Redskins are unbeaten. But with
blind loyalty, I'll stick to the Huskies by 13 points.
Stanford over Washington State Washington over Utah
lowa StateTeachers overMorningside Notre Dame over Navy
Ohio State over Northwestern Illinois over Purdue
Army over Tulane Baylor over TCU
Rice over Kentucky UCLA over California
Seattle Prep over Bellarmine at Catholic Memorial Stadium Friday.
Meet Claude Norris,
SU Team Trainer" JIM MURPHY
ClaudeNorris, Seattle U's team trainer, sauntered through the gym
door and sat down near a group of fellows in the bleachers. He was
greeted by players, coaches and onlookers alike, and you couldn't help
but notice an air of respect in their hellos. Claude is rapidly becoming
an institution around SU.
For seven years this giant of a
man, who stands over six feet tall
and weighsaround 240 pounds,has
handled the athletes that have put
SeattleUniversity on thebasketball
map. His job is far more complex
than the average fan realizes, and
it takes all the experience Claude
has gathered in his years of ath-
letics.
Claudewas born in 1899 in what
is now the state of Oklahoma. At
the time of hisbirth, it was sparse-
ly settled Indian Territory. He
came west when only six months
old, settled in Evergreen country,
and hasbeenhere eversince.
Norris attended Broadway High
School herein Seattle, where heset
an enviable athletic record. He
played football, basketball and
football and was all-city in all
three sports in both his junior and
senior years. Claude played foot-
ball under Elmer Henderson, and
basketball under Les Turner; two
gentlemen who later madequite a
name for themselves at Southern
California.
Norris spent his college days at
Whitman where in sports he con-
centrated on football.,While only
a freshman he received all-Amer-
ica mention. At that time Whitman
was a member of the Northwest
League, which consisted of
'
the
same teams as the Northern Divi-
sion of the PCC of today.
His first day at college is a vivid
memory. "I registered at school,
turned out the same afternoon for
limbering up exercises,and we left
for Seattle thatnight. Ihadn'thad
a day of practice except that one
short drill and the next day I
CLAUDE NORRIS
played acomplete game as fullback
against the University of Washing-
ton. Ithink we lost that one 6-0,
but it was one of the best gamesI
played in college."
His appraisal of his job was also
very enthusiastic. "Ican't put into
words therewardsof my job. One
of the greatest thrills I've everre-
ceived was a letter from John and
Ed thanking: me for the condition
Ikept them in, and for a piece of
personal adviceIgave them."
Norris isa veteran of 27 years on
the Seattlepoliceforce, wherehe is
now in charge of the emergency
crew. As a trainer, Claude has
studied masso-therapy, myoprac-
tics and general therapy.
Take it from Claude Norris,
there's a lot more to a trainer's job
than ace bandages and rubbing
alcohol.
Fearless Forecasts!
Last week's games had the staff almost ready to give up on the
Fearless Forecasts. Now we will try again to predict. If you think that
you can beat the "experts,"hand in your predictions to the SPEC office.
If you succeed the Sports Editor will award you with a carton of Ches-
terfield cigarettes.
This week, challengers will give the scores by quarters of both
the Navy-Notre Dame and the Utah-Washington games. These scores







After three weeksof daily turn-
outs, the SU Chieftains are begin-
ning to learn the meaning of de-
fense. Last year their best defense
was a high-scoring offense led by
the O'Brien twins, John and Ed.
However, this year things will be
different. The fast break will still
be used, but Coach Al Brightman
willplace more emphasison keep-
ing the other teamfrom scoring.
The pre-season injury list has
beenunexpectedlyhigh, but for the
first time since the turnouts began,
the varsity was ableto field all 14
members. Jack Johansen, Tom Cox
and Stan Glowaski seem to have
overcometheir leginjuries and are
running at full speed again. Angu-
lar Bob Godes, who has not played
in either of the frosh scrimmages,
is slowly working into condition
after continued bouts with the in-
jury bugaboo. '
Jack Johansen, the understudy
of Ed O'Brien for the last two sea-
sons, will finally have a chance to
break into the starting: five. Many
contend thathe isa fine all-around
player with plenty of basketball
know-how and ability. The sur-
prises of thebasketball seasonmay
come in the persons of Joe Pehan-
ick and Cal Bauer, the tall and
short men of the Chiefs. Bauerhas
impressed many sidelineobservers
with his excellent ball handling
and shooting- abilities.
This year's team will be taller in
height and slower in speed, but











N'western at Ohio State | Ohio St. | Nwstern. | Ohio St. | Ohio St.
TCU at Baylor I Baylor Baylor | Baylor E Baylor
Utah at Washington Utah Wash. Wash. Wash.
Dartmouth at Yale | Partm'th Yale Yale | Dartmth.
alifornia at UCLA Calif. UCLA UCLA I UCLA
avy at Notre Dame I Notre D. |N. Dame | N. Dame |N. Dame
'ennsylvania at Mich. Perm. Mich. Mich. Mich.
!entucky at Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice
GAME OF THE WEEK
'urdue at Illinois | Purdue | Illinois | Illinois | Illinois
NOTICE!
Dr. James Layman, Athletic
Department physician, will give
physical examinations to all
members of the Seattle Univer-
sity ski teamWednesday, Nov.4,














Frank Kiefner's Big Anniversary Sale
24 Years in Seattle
BigTrade-In onWatches; SpecialDiscounts onDiamond Rings
Free Tickets on Ten Wonderful Prizes
for Every $2 Worth of Merchandise Bought
FRANK KIEFNER, Jewelers
512 Broadway North (across from A&P Parking Lot)
THE LAUREL WREATH TO
PAT RICE
For his many accomplishments dur-
ing his three years at Seattle Uni-
versity, Pat Rice is due a special
tribute.
A graduate of Auburn High
School,Pat was able to count among
his various activities: President of
the Boys' Club and Junior Class,
captain of the football team, and a
memberof the StudentCouncil. He
was also active in the High School
Quartet.
His extensive program of activi-
ties was continued after his .enroll-
ment as a Sociology Major at Seattle
University. Commencing as a fresh-
man, Pat was elected Treasurer of
his class. Vice President a year later
and President during his Junior
year. As a senior he has become
Sodality Prefect. Pat may be cred-
itedwith directing the choreography
for the Variety Show and the musi-
cal comedy "Hit the Deck."
In his free time, he is able to
continue with his hobby, which is
dancing. Weekly appearances on
two TV shows manages to fill in
any free time which Pat may have
on his full schedule.
Becauseof the outstanding lead-
ership which youhave affordedyour
school, Martin & Eckmann are pre-
senting you witha tie. Youare free
to choose one from their University
District store at your earliest con-
venience. Congratulations, Pat!
f' UMVmTV WAV AT I. 4»TM Mil.on ItIO
PUTT-MJTT
njJWI
SHE CERfAINLY TAKES CARE OF
THAT THING- SHE'S ON MER UMY TO-
CHUCK and FRED'S
Madison Street Service
1321 Madison St. CApitol 9757
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
"Safariai I'm concerned" said Sheedy's gal, "your hair lookslike some-
thing the cat dragged in. Purrhaps youbetter spring for some Wildroot
Cream-Oil, America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed without
greasiness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Relieves an- am
noying dryness. Contains Lanolin. Non-alcoholic."So
Sheedy roared down to his druggist for Wildroot mmmmmSih
Cream-Oil, and nowhe's feline mighty fine. All thegirls MfMMB^
paws andstare when he passes. So youbetter leopardon JrTffTrrWß
thebandwagonand try WildrootCream-Oil rightmeow. RT!!!3fl| j
Scratch up29* for a bottleor handy tube at any toilet *^
goods counter. Andask yourbarber for someWildroot mh 5
Cream-Oil onyourhair.Thenyou'llbe thecat's whiskers! mS^u^iL^
♥of131So.Harris Hill Rd., Williamsville,N. Y. f^r^^aJnfatttf^T.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11,N.Y. UwiS^^"
■I ijGj! Seattle U. Students...
Ij <" 1 Order Your Personalized Christmas Cards Now !|
i'Imj'i We Also Featureji il* !; GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS j
"■ '<" 'W <> ■'usf Down the Street on Madison i[
'"\ *\ U/lICmiC FIRST HILLGIFT SHOP i|{I» j; WILMJNS ,2,9 Madison St. 1
5
Activity Blanks Ready
THE SPE CTAT ORThursday,October 29, 1953
Seattle U Gym
Open to Students
The Seattle University gym-
nasium ■will be open for the re-
mainderof this quarter on all Sat-
urdays and Sundays from 1 p.m.
until 5 p.m. for use of Seattle Uni-
versity students. Basketballs will
be furnishe4 and the boys must
furnish their owntowelsand tennis
shoes. This will be a regular pro-
gram, andwill only becancelled in
the case of some other conflicting
event or scheduled activity which
would be held in the gym at these
times.
his preferredcommittee. The reg-
istering of a student does not,how-
ever, oblige him to except a posi-
tiononce it is offered, although it is
advisable for him to withdraw his
name if he becomes disinterested.
The ActivitiesBureau has also suc-
ceeded in developing a greater
active interest in SeattleU.
Application blanks may be ob-
tained at the Information Booth in
the Main Hall, or from Leon Her-
kenrath. Itis asked that they bere-
turned by Monday, Nov. 2, or at
least by the middle of that week.
All students are urged to sign up
for the coming activities, as only
those whose names are listed in
the/Bureaufiles are eligible to take
part in them.
An opportunity to participate in
any of the school's functions is
again being offered by the Activi-
ties Bureau. Questionnaireslisting
the various committees and activi-
ties arebeing passed out this week
for thestudents to sign. A prefer-
ence of four of the yearly functions
is given to allASSU memberswith
an addedthree to women students
only. Aneffort ismade to place the
individual on the committee of his
choice.
Begun last year, the bureau has
accomplished a great deal. Head-
quarters have been established in
the ASSU office and a chairman
has been appointed and approved
by the Assembly Board. This year
the bureau is under the leadership
of Leon Herkenrath. Cards show-
ing the activities and the student's
choice are cross-filed so everyone
will have the opportunity to be on
Alpha Epsilon Delta, Alpha
Chapter, the national pre-medical
honorary on campus, announced
today that they will admit pledges
who have completed one year of
pre-medical work and who have
a grade-point average of 3.0. The
pledges will be on probation for
their next two quarters and if they
maintain an average of 2.75 will
be initiated and admitted as hon-
orary members at the AED annual
banquet at the end of the school
year.
Applicants may apply for mem-
bership in Alpha EpsilonDelta by
leaving their name, address, phone
number and grade point in the
book store. All applications to
AED shouldbe made before Mon-
day, Nov.9, 1953.
Alpha Phi Omega will hold sep-
arate active and pledge meetings
next Wednesday evening, Nov. 4,
in the Liberal Arts building.
DramaGuild will holda meeting
Tuesday, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m. in the
Liberal Arts Building. Work-shqp
methods will be discussed. As
usual,everyoneisinvitedto attend.
HiyuCoolee is sponsoring ahike
to Bear Lake Sunday, Nov. 1. The
bus will leave the school at 9 a.m.
andshould return about 6 p.m.The
distance is about two miles one
way.
Everybody who enjoys hiking,
singing and agood timeis welcome.
Hikers are advised to wear warm
clothing and to bring a lunch. The
Meeting Memo
fee is $1.00 which will help pay
expenses.
HomecomingCommittee is hold-
ing a general meeting next Thurs-
day, Nov. 5, at 12:15 p.m. in Room
123. All interested in working on
any of the committees for Home-
coming Week are invited toattend.
Philosophy Club meets tonight
at 7:30 in Room 219. Rev. Eugene
A. Healy, S.J., Ph.D., will present
"A Biologist's Defense of Evolu-
tion." An error in last week's edi-
tion had given the meeting dateas
October 27.
Pre-Law Club will meet tonight
in the conference room at 7:30. The
society would like to remind any
interested student that this group
is not solely limited to those stu-
dents contemplating study in Law
School.
AWSSU Publicity, under Chair-
menBilly Marie Gannon and Vir-
ginia Hardy, will hold its first
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 12
noonin the Student Union lounge.
They will discuss plans for Apple
Salepublicity.
Band rehearsal will be held to-
night from 7:38 to 9:30 in Warren
West Hall. Trombone and bass
players areurgently needed. Any-
one whocan play these instruments
or any other are invited to attend.
School instruments are availableto
those whodonotown their own.
Ski Club will meet tonight at





moved into first place with a blaz-
ing 1857 high team series. Lucky
Strikes and Sleepers dropped from
a first-place tie by losing three
games and winning one.
Eugene Pecchia turned a high
individualgame of 197 to lead the
menfor the season. PatFitzgerald
scored high individual game and
high series to lead the women
bowlers.
Cannibals copped high team
game and high team series with a
636 and 1857 respectively.
Season scoring leaders for the
men are: Agopsowicz, Fergel,
Johnson,Crispin, Schatz,Downing.




The organization of a theatre
workshop group is the mainunder-
taking of theDrama Guild atpres-
ent. Under the direction of Mrs.
Mary Egan, the group will be di-
vided into five parts,each present-
ing a short play. A prize, judged
on "originality and aptness of
thought," will be awardedthe best
presented play.
The club's main purpose is to
stimulatedramatic interest among
the student body. An opportunity
to see how much is being accom-
plished by the group will be had
at the VarietyShow. A skit, called
"The Shrill Alarm," featuring
Steve Allen, Ron Cass,BillTaylor,
Tom Conley and Bob Davis, will
be presented.
Plans have also been made for
the two plays staged each year.
The first will be held January 30,
31 andFebruary 1; the second, on
May 8, 9, and 10.
TICKETS!
Season ticketsarenowonsale
at the Athletic office from 10
a.m.until 5 p.m.daily. Saturday
the office will be open from 1
p.m.until4 p.m. CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST SOMETHING? Want some-
thing? Advertise in your SPEC-
TATOR. Only stf per word.
VERN MALLORY and His Orchestra.
CA. 6121.
WANTED— Dependable, interested girl





STUDENTS, COME TO —
5 Point Cleaners
Across the Street from Campus
—
1112 Broadway
■| JERRY TUCKER'S I
|: orchestra :"5 "The Best in Dance Music" 5










Quality Dry Cleaning at Low Prices
Shirt Service— In Today, Out
Tomorrow
129 - 15th Avenue No.
(Opposite Group Health Clinic)




M Personalized Xmas Cards **
Multilithing
IALPHA-STAUNCH |
S Direct Mail and Printing
|10 Discount to Seattle U S SIIK
m 10% Discount to
Seattle U Students
i1428 -11th Aye. EAstBllB jf
LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN
Miet**J^%aa\a*?Br% ver$0f)e' M *** f^**' VJ; ' smokers in those colleges preferred
X \ 9f
*ar °r k*n^ size...andbya widemargin!
Cold W**** . * ?** ** "^W * j$^~WM I\■i«j»*fc"*ettfc! '-$£<*
I rx.-»v 6*7\
"
, PKODBCI OF AMEKICA'B lEADINO MAHMACIHM« OF CIOARIITKS OA.T.CO.




Regional conference of the Asso-
ciation of College Unions is sched-
uled for November 3 and 3 at
Washington State College in Pull-
man. ASSU officers "Flip" Smith,
Bob Elliott,and Jerry Schrapps are
university delegates.
Registration is Sunday evening,
Nov. 1, with a full agenda set for
Monday and Tuesday.
The program will be informal,
with emphasis on workshop ses-
sions built around program prob-
lems of interest to students rather
than around administrative and
operationalproblems.
WSC's newStudentUnionBuild-
ing will be the scene of the con-
ferences, as well as the dinners.
The fourth floor holds guest rooms.
Speakers include: Mr* Mildred
Gellerman; Mrs. Tracy Johnson;
Prof. J. T% Bradley, chairman of
the Union Board; Frank Noffke,
host director; R. C. Williams, re-
gional representative;and Dr.J. G.
Clevengen, dean of students, WSC.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LAST CHANCE
- AEGIS PIX ion, and the prescribed prayers—
Juniors, sophomores and fresh- six Our Fathers, six Hail Marys,
manhave their last chance to have and six Glorias — said before the
their pictures taken for "Aegis." Blessed Sacrament.
Jon Arnt will take pictures for the ...
annual today and Monday, Wed- PUBLICITY RULES
nesday andThursday of next week No posters are to be placed on
in the third floor lounge from 10 anydoors, walls,building exteriors,
a.m. to 1p.m. over drinking fountains, or any" " " place where they could cause de-
CONFERENCE ROOM facement of university property.
Rev. Robert Rebhahn, S.J., dean Also no posters or signs are to
of men, announces that, effective be placed around the campus until
immediately, no one is permitted the week prior to an event. All
tostudy in the Student Union Con- events for Friday and' Saturday
ference room. nights have priority in publicity." " " Ifanyone feels that an eventneeds
ALL SOULS' DAY more than a week's publicity, the
For those who wish to have their matter should be taken up with
deceased friends or relatives re- the ASSU sergeant-at-arms.
membered at Mass on All Souls' By Order of the
Day, there is a box of envelopeson ASSEMBLY BOARD,
the chapel door. After the names "■■■"■-"■""■■■"■■"■■"■"■"■■""■"■■■■■"""""■"■"""j
are written on the envelopes, they Complete Stock of
should be placed on the altar. Religious Articles at
On All Souls' Day (November 2) " The Guild Book Shop [
plenary indulgences .applicable to Incorporated
the souls in purgatory, can be |NowLocatedinLargerQuarters Egained under the following condi- :20183rdAye.,Seattle1MU.2360 \tions: Confession, Holy Commun- ;, J|
Attention Seatth7o Students]
\ 10% DISCOUNT upon Presentation of This Ad
ADMIRAL CLEANERS ... 1016 Madison St.
We Operate Our Own Plant " 6-Hour Service
NEW FALL FASHIONS now featured at
Terry Avenue Gown Shop
1012 MADISON ST.











The Restaurant Near Your
Campus
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bya 1953 survey audit of actualsalesinmore
P^^ MgjpS^ than 800 college co-ops and campus storesjp^^^^^ from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite. j§|
ftm P^h Efcfrillf ?t^§fiPi The country's six leading brands were ana-Pl| - BF f|--; M lyzed— chemically— and Chesterfield wasfound
I '>j|^tfdii 19 Jliiil low innicotine— Highest in quality.
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